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Jas F.lkington ami wife of l>uluth an* 
gu*>t«»f Mrs. Elkingt-m's parent««, Mr. 
• n.i Mrs. J. C. Heaael

8. E. Toepieman and wife returned 
from San Francisco this week and will 
pre|*are for his commission businesa 
here this winter.

The l«x*al branch of the Woman’s 
Home Missionary Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Chas Albertson Westnee- 
day afternoon. About 20 were present 
and the rejiorte showed a very success
ful year. Mrs. W. H. Bachmeyer is 
secretary of the Oregon Conference 
Society ami will attend the anniversary 
meeting at Hillsboro next week.

Mrs. J. W. Wirti and children have 
returned to tiresham after a month's 
camping out at Sandy.

Next Sunday will be rally day at the 
Methodist Sunday school and an attend
ance of 200 is looked for. There will 
be special songs and exercises by the 
little folks. All members, parents and 
friends are linvited. Rev. C. M. Van 
Marter and wife are expected, though 
he writes that he is having a great 
meeting at Coquille and may not be 
able to close before Sunday, The 
pastor will preach morningand evening. 
It will be the closing Sunday for the 
conference year and should be a rally 
day all through.

Miss Grace Lawrence will start to 
Behnke-.Walk« r Business College next 
Monday to take a stenographers course.

Paul Hoetrel. proprietor of the 
Gresham Bakery, purchased last week, 
through the agency of the First State 
Bank 80 acres of land in the Sandy 
Fruit district. Mr. Hoetxel expects to 
make a summer home on the tract in 
the near future.

Mrs. Laura J. Barnes came home 
Wednesday from a bop picking vacation 
Gervais Oregon and Deports having a 
good time.

Ed Metzgar took Miss Minnie 
Lawrence and party to the State Fair 
at Salem Thursday in his auto.

Diarrhoea is always more or lees pre
valent during September. Be prepared 
for it. Chamberlan’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt and 
effectual. It can always be depended 
upon and is pleasant to take. For Sale 
by—The Gresham Drug Co.

Grange Fair next event

Go get y»ur 
Repairing done 
Ere it is all 
Spoiled.
Have
All the Best 
Material.

Soles and
Heels never come • 
Off when put on 
Early.

Sure we
Handle Rubber Heels. 
Opp. D. W. Metzger’s 
Powell street.

FRED SHOEMAKER. • Prop.

Beaver Engraving Co.
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Prohibitory Id» In Kansas
The Kansas State Prohibitory Iww 

w ent into effect May, I Sei I For overS8 
years the people of the state 41W» miles 
long and Ak) miles wide have lived un
der a law which makes it a felony to 
manufacture and sell intoxicating liquor 
as a beverage.

The result* of the law may lie sum
med up as follows:

1. Prohibition is » success over the 
entire state. That is the law is as well 
enforced and obeyed in live-six ths of 
the state as any other law.

2. Any liquor business in the state 
is criminal, and is so regarded by the 
people. The liquor dealer has ixo social, 
religious or political stamiiug in the 
community.

3. When the law was [«asse.1 the 
brewers brought suit against the state 
to recover i-ompensalion In a test case 
they lost their suit, and the V. 8. Su
preme court declared them not entitled 
to recover damages, and they never re
ceive«! a penny.

4. Prohibition has reduce«! ¡«auper- 
ism to a minimum. Kansas has fewer 
than l&sMi pauper» to a population of 
1,000,000. 87 out of a total of W6 coun
ties have no paupers. It i-osta less than 
$150,000 a year to care for the destitute 
people of the state.

5. Crime has decreased more than 
one-half under prohibition. Thirty-five 
county jails in the state are entirely 
empty. Stealing has decrease«! one- 
halt under prohibition.

0. The law educate«! the young pe«> 
ple to regard with aversion the social 
habit of drinking. It is not considere«< 
reputable to drink even moderately. 
Drunkenness itself is rare. A drunken 
woman in the streets of Topeka ia city 
of 50,00t>) would be a eight so unusual 
that business would be suspended to 
look at her.

7. The diff«*rent church denomina
tions have united on the prohibitory 
law. In many towns the church mem
bers bold the balance of the political 
power at elections, and elect the city 
officals.

8. The working men of Kansas are 
for the most part the best fed, beet 
clothed and best paid working men in 
the world, largely on account of the j 
prohibitory 'aw.

9. The new-pajiers of Kansas are1 
overwhelmingly in favor of the law. i 
Out of 8o5 papers published in the state 
only 15 ever print any liquor adver- ’ 
tisements.

10. The great majority of the people 
of the state believed in the law. The 
ministers and church members of ail 
denominations, the 10,000 school teach
ers, the best business men, the chief 
justice of the supreme court, the govern
or, the attorney general, the editors of 
the most influential papers—all believe 
that the prohibitory law is the beet 
thing Kansas ever had.

America has over 33,000,000 people 
who live under local option and probi- 

, bitory laws. The temperance legisla
tion is making fast headway all over 
the country. The south is rapidly bo
oming prohibition through local option. 
The anti-saloon leagut* is doing mag
nificent work. The liquor men in 
America are alarmed and predict that 
their business will be gone inside of a 
quarter of a century.

THREE SIX
The forest fires have nearly all been 

extinguished and all of the government 
fire fighters have been discharged. B. 
A. Beach, the railroad fire warden, 
should be given much credit (or hie 
ceaseless work in this region.

Mrs. L. J. Rainey and Mrs. B. A. 
Beach spent the time during the fires 
with their friends at Sandy.

Mrs. Edgerton and nephew, Howard, 
have gone to Portland to visit.

Mrs. L. Pridemore has been visiting 
Mrs. A. C. Thomas recently.

Irene Douglass is in Portland where 
she will attend the Washington school, 
making her home with her uncle, Thos. 
M«serve.

Mrs. Plympton Kelly has returned to 
ber home at Portland after visiting her 
old schoolmate Mrs. Dolan.

The Reliecca lodge is to meet Thurs
day evening, Sept. 15, this being the 
second meeting of the organization.

LISTEOS
H. L. St. Clair and son Chase of 

Gresham called on Ed Hamilton this 
«eek.

L. A. Davies and family of Sandy vis
ited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Ed Hamilton attended a recep
tion given at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Whitesides of Portland in honor of ten 
young ladies who departed for Berkley, 

I California, to attend college.
Mrs. Carl Wolfhagen is visiting with 

: the home folks, Mr. and Mrs. R. Nei- 
bauer.

School will open next Monday, Sept. 
19.

Miss Pearl Ruegg has gone to tiresh
am where she will attend school.

Harris Hamilton kille«i a coyote re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanavery of Portland is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Planting Asparagus.
It requires three or four years from 

the planting of asparagus seed to the 
time when the plant produces shoots 
suitable for eating, and for this reason 
two-year-old shoots are desirable.

ROCKWOOD
Mr Straton has moved back to Ilia 

plait* after residing a year in Portland
Mr. Jenson lias moved his family in

to the bouse opposite the Kettering 
store.

Tlu* Burg,*»« family have niove<l to 
Gresham and o)x«ned a realiitrant.

The clock was stolen from th«* Rock- 
w«m»1 school during vacation. It was 
afterwanis found in th«* brush l*ack of 
tin* rock crusher.

Arthur Larkin r«*|M>rts a c«w>k stove, a 
table and a rocking chair stolen from 
th«* liarn on the Cutler place where lie 
had the articles store«!. Also a trunk 
broken into contents scatter«*«! about.

Ordinance No. 50
An ordinance to prevent the accumu

lation of garbage, tilth, etc., within the 
town of Gresham.

Be it oniairn»! by the common council 
of the Town of Gresham.

Section 1. No person or [versons shall 
permit or suffer to accumulate in or 
about any van!, lot, place, or premises, 
or upon any street or sidewalk adjacent 
or abutting upon any lot, block place or 
premises owned and «wcupied by him or 
them, or for which be or they may be 
agent or agents, within the Town limits, 

■ refuse vegetables, «iecaved or decaying 
substances, garliage or tilth ofanv kind, 
nor suffer such yard, lot, place or prem
ises to be or remain in such condition 
as to cause or create noisome or offen
sive smell or atmosphere or thereby to 
be, become, cause or create a public 
nuisance.

Section 2. No person who is the own
er or occupant of or agent for any 
house, building or premises in the Town 
of Gresham to which a privy belongs or 
appertains shall use or keep the same 
in such condition as to cause a noisome 

' or offensive smell so as to become a 
nuisance.

Sectien 3. That the doing, allowing 
or permitting to be done any act or 
thing which is prohibited or forbidden 
by sections 1 and 2 of this ordinance is 
hereby declare«! to be a public nuisance 
and unless the owner or occupant of 
any place, premises, yar<! or lot, shall 
abate or remove the same within forty
eight hours after receiving notice from 
the Town Marshal so to do, such own
er or occupant as aforesaid shall Im* 
d«remed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof before the Town 
Recorder, shall be lined for each of
fense, not less than five nor more than 
fifty dollars, or be imprisoned in the 
Town jail not lees than two nor more 
than twenty-five days, or by both fine 
and imprisonment; and in case such 
owner or occupant as aforesaid neglects 
or refuses to abate or remove such nui
sance when notifieii so to do as afore- 
said, the committee on health and po
lice of the Town of Gresham is hereby 
authorized to remove or abate the said 
nuisance as hereinafter directed, and 
the cost of such removal or abatement 
shall be made a lien on the lota or 
premises where such nuisance ex.sted.

Section 4. Wherever the committee 
on health and police shall be informe«! 
or have reason to suspect the existence 
of a nuisance prohibited by thia ordi
nance, it shall immediately make or 
cause to be made an examination of 
the yard, lot, place or premises on 
which it is charged that such nuisance 
is suffere«! or permitted and if such nui
sance is found to exist thereon or there
in, or in or upon any street, gutter or 
sidewalk adjacent or abutting upon 
sai«l yard, lot or place or premises, it 
shall forthwith give or cause to be given 
to either the owner, agent or oqgupant 
of such lot, yard, place or premises a 
written or printed notice to remove or 
abate such nuisance, ami if such nui 
nance lie not abate«! or removed within 
forty-eight hours after such notice as 
aforesaid shall have been given it shall* 
be the duty of the committee on health 
and police to cause the same to be re
moved or abated, and for that purpose 
they are hereby authorized to ex fiend 
such sum of money (not exceeding one 
hundred dollars in any one case> as 
may lie required for the removal or 
abatement of such nuisance; provided 
that whenever a greater expenditure 
is found necessary to lx* made than the 
sum of one hundred dollars, the said 
committee on health and police shall 
report the same to the council previous 
to incurring such expense, and request 
authority to make such expenditure.

The said committee shall keep an ac
curate account of all sums expended 
under the provisons of this section and 
forthwith make a report thereof to the 
council showing the amount expended 
for the abatement or removal of a nui
sance as aforesaid on each lot, piece or 
parcel of an«!, de-cribing the same, to
gether with the name of the owner or 
owners thereof, or that the owner’s 
name is unknown, thereupon the coun
cil shall by ordinan<-e «ieclare such sum 
or sums so expended as aforesaid, a lien 
on the particular lot or parcel of land 
upon which the said sum was expend
ed, and direct the Town Recorder 
to enter the same on the docket of Town 
liens, ami thereafter such liens shall lie 
enforced »gainst the property therein 
in like manner an«l with like effect as 
a lien for the improvement of a street.

Adopte«! this fltli day of September, 
IMO.

Approved this 6th «lay of September, 
1910.

LEWI» SHATTUCK, Mayor. 
[Attest] D. M. ROBERTS, Recorder. |

WESI SECTION LIM
Mr. Cumillings, wife ami daughter, 

Miss Ruby, relurnetl home Saturday 
from their eastern trip.

Willie Sornson ami mother are spend- 
ing a few days in the hop Helds

School began Monday with a fair at
tendance.

1. Buckley is visiting family friends 
at Hubbard, Dre

Mrs. Harry Barrett of Monlavllla ami 
son were guests of the Nagles recently.

Buckley avenue south of the Section 
line is being patched up with grave .

De You Really Loss Dog«?
Perhaps tin* tliuil test of anybody's 

love of dogs 1« wllIliignvKs to [lertnlt 
them to make a camping ground of tin* 
la*«l. Then* Is no other place 111 th«* 
world that suits th«* dog quite so well 
Oil th«* b«M In* 1» safe from la*ing step 
|w«l upon, he Is out of th«* way of 
Irafts, lit* has a commanding p<*ltlou 
from which to survey what gmw on lu 
U>«> world, an«l. above all. th«* surface 
1» soft and yieldlug to hla outstretcheil 
llnitm No mere muu can ever Im* so 
*omfortable as a dog looks Nome per
sona object to having a «log on the 
Ih*«1 at night, and It must be admltte«! 
that lie live a little hen« lly upon one's 
limbs, but why Im* so t«ase as to prefer 
cunfort to com|«atilon»hlp? To wak<* 
up in th«* dark night uud put your baud 
on that warm, soft body, to feel th«* 
(Halting of that faithful heart is not 
this better than umllsturlwd sloth? The 
l»*»t night's rest I ever bad "us ouce 
when a cocker spaniel puppy, w ho bail 
just rreoven*«l from stomach ache ld«m<* 
one to two soda mints) and was a llttte 
frlght«*ue«| by th«* strange ex|H*rlence, 
curb'd up on my shoulder like a fur 
tlpi>et. gently pttshisl his cold, soft now , 
Into my neck ami there slept sweetly j 
and soundly until morning II. C. Mer 
win iu Atlantic.

Abssntnundsd Dyer
Charles Lamb had a friend name«!

i George Dyer who w us perhaps the i 
most iilisentniiiid«*«! until on record I 
It was Dyer who. leaving Lamb's Is- ! 
Ilngton home at broad noonday. j 
walked straight Into the New river ! 
lit* was known to take up a coal scut 
th* Instead of bls hat. to walk home 
with a footman's coekaded hat on and ; 
even to leave one of his shoes under I 
the table an«l get well on his home 
wunl way before discovering his loss. I 
He called at a friend's ou«* morning, 
beard that the family was away In 
the country, left his name In the . 
visitors’ tmok. and a few hours Inter 
railed again, asked for the book again , 
ami was astonished to sei* his own 
freshly written name. Owe. when 1 
Pr«M*tor breakfasted with him. Dyer 
forgot the tea. Tlir omission being 
noted, he tilled th«* teapot with ginger 
Proctor left as soon as he could to get 
a better breakfast at a coffee tavern, 
and there Dyer stroll«*«! In and aske<! 
him how lie did, quite unconscious of 
having ween him earlier.

Lawysrs* Wills.
A reuiaikable specimen of a lawyer's 

Invalid will WM that of Sir Joi.-ph 
Jeckyll, master of the rolls, who dl«l 
In 1738 and be«|U«*atlied bls fortune 
after his wife's death to pay off the I 
national debt. "Sir Joseph was a good , 
num and a g«Msl lawyer." was Lord j 
Mansfield's commeut, "but bls bequest I 
was a very foolish one. He might as 
well have attempted to stop the middle ' 
arch of Ixmdon bridge with his full 
bottomed w ig." The testator's patriotic , 
Intentions were therefore treated as , 
proof of mental weakness, and bl* will 
was promptly set aside. Among the 
many blundering wills that lawyers ! 
have made, for their clients. If not for 
themselves, the strangest on record 
wns that of a Dublin geutleinan who 
left nil bls money to the elder sou of 
ills brother and. If be had no elder 
son, to the second. - Ix>nd<«n Chronicle.

Raindrops.
Drops of rain vary In their slz<* per- 

ha|m from a twenty-fifth to a quarter 
of ng Inch in diameter. In parting 
from th«* clouds they precipitate their 
descent till the increasing resistance 
op|s>s<s! by the air becomes equal to 
their weight, when they continue to 
fall with uniform velocity. This ve
locity is therefore In a certain ratio 
to the diameter of the drops; hence 
thunder and other showers In which 
the drops are large |smr «lown faster 
than a drizzling Jilin. A drop of the 
twenty-fifth putt <>f an inch iu falling 
through the alt* would, when It had 
arrived at Its uniform velocity, ac
quire a celerity of "lily eleven urul a 
half feet p«*r second, while one of n 
quarter of an ln< h would have a ve
locity of thirty-three and a half feet.

The North Dakota experiment sta
tion has hit upon a very sensible plan 
for Instru« ting the rural population of 
the state concerning the pinnt diseases 
which haie done great damage to the 
farm anil garden crops of that corn 
mouwealth Inasmuch ns Imt a small 
per cent of the country boys and girls 
■•nrry th«*lr education beyond Unit ob
tainable In the district school, the sta ' 
lion officials argmsl that here wa» the 
place to give some practical Instruction 
In agriculture. Tbej accordingly pre- i 
pared large hoses, each containing 
plant sp«*clmcns showing twenty dlf 
ferent <ll*«eiis<*a which affect crops In ! 
th«* state Accompanying the specl- 
mere are statements giving in brief 
the life history of the diseases and 
how to tight them. The complete col
lection costs J2 The plan Is certainly 
a commendable one and might well lie 
adopt«*«! In nil sections where fruit, 
vegetable or gain crops are affected by 
|n»ect or fungous tiests

Tn some sections of England young | 
ffsiple hav«* formed rat and sparrow« « 
chit Ml whose purpoM* Is to exterminate . 
th«**«c |>«*sts In «me village the local i 
club re(s«rted a slaughter of 3.838 rats ( 
and 83U sparrows.

Want Column
WANTED Buller, Eggs an«l Farm 

I'roduce al Wostell'a store, Gresham. II
Fresh Cow» want«*«l. T. R. Howitt.

LI' M BE R At our new mill 114 miles 
.«outlieast ot Kelso. We deliver lumi»*r. 
Jonsrud lir«is. (•

FOR HALE--A l«ay aiul a brown pair 
ol horses, 3 and 4 years of age, one 
broken, weigh! ab«>ut I21UI each. R I* 
Rasmussen, Corbett. II

WANTED—Highest price pal«l tori 
freali cow», state i-ric« ami purlieu ar». 
V R. Sexton, 95 E. 30th Portland.

38

FARM LANDS FOR KALE—E. A. 
Dolan, Boring, Ore., phone 418. tl

WANTfil»- All kind» of milch cow» 
Caali iMtid. W. Ellison, Cltmne. phone 
IHxl. tl

WAN TED—Bill» on ten cords ol g«»Ki 
first growth wuod, delivers»! at the 
•clKsilhouee at Fairview. Rids <>|m*ii 
till Oclidier 3. Addrea» A. Kronenbvrg, 
Clerk Di»t. 10, Cleone. Ore. 38

Bartsch Broa. Planing Mill 
Mile south of Pleasant Home All klmls 
of Dre»a«*«l Lumber lor building pur- 1 
[»is«*», al reasonable prices. Delivers«!
if d«*»ire«l. Phone .Mxl. tf

FOR HAl.E — Eighty acres of line, 
well laying land, 2*a mile» (rum Sandy. 
IIS acn*s in gis»! limber; g«»»l water, 
eight acre« in cultivation. $32l»>. In
quire of C. W. Cassiilv, Han«ly, Ore. tf

FOR HALE—A 7x9 donkey engine, in ( 
gcMkl »tia|>e. Born»t«*dt A Ru«'gg, J 
Handy, Ore. tf |
—--------------------------------------------------

U>ta (or sale in Cedarville, on easy 
terms. H. W Hna»hail, Pleummt View I 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3

, ; ---- --- --------------- . - - . - I
$'(>R HALE—Gooii •eveii-r«»>ni liouav. 

lot boxioi, nbundanca ol iruit. voli 
good frame baru, 1<U feet Iroui center ot i 
Greabam, four bliH'k» troni high school. 
House wire»! tor electricity. Term» on i 
prion *■*•»• J II ( nulk r, trie!»,; 
Ore. tf |

- ...........—............ I
FOR eALE—Good farm ti-r»e, 120u i 

pounds, cheep, T. R. Howitt. tf
» — — ■ - --- — - ------- I

FOR SALE—At» Ions of timothy an«l 
clover hay, gissi condition, baled. See 
Win. Eunson, route 2, («resliam. 3s

FOR SALE—Fine team of young 
horses, weigh 32Uu, 0 atxl 7 years old. j 
Bays. E. F. Il«-«lui. ( I«*«>ne, *>re.. Tele, 
phon«- 211. 3'

To niluce size of dock, will sell »mull 
number of Registers»! Lincoln ewee, 
brtsi, price, from $10 up. In Iota of one 
or more to suit. Webb Farm, Tel. I «**.

It is not the quantity of f«Msl taken 
but the amount dig<-»te«l sn«l »»»imilat- 
«*«1 that gives strength an«i vitality to 
the svstem. Chamberlain'» 8toina<li 
anil Liver Tsblet« invigorate the 
»tomach and liver an«i enable them to , 
perform their function» naturally. For) 
sale by—The Gresham Drug Co.

DOG KENNELS AND HOSPITAL IN CONNECTION
All Dental Work Done by Electric Power

Powell Valley Roa«l mile Telephone—Tabor 2519
East of Kelly » Butte LENTS, ORE., R. D. I

F. A. Fleming g. g. Thompson

TRANSFER AND LIVERY BARN
Livery, Boardinu and Sales Stables

BUI.I. RUN STAGE LINE Ix-aves our barn daily at 9 a. m. Arrive» Bull 
Run at noon. Leaves Bull Run at I 30 p. m , arrives Gresham 4 :;J0 p. m

New Line of Rigs. Good Horses. «Satisfaction Guaranteefl
Your Patronage Solicited

Phone, Farmers .516 Gresham, Ore.

E. E. Marshall
Agent for

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Portland

FARM M ACH I NICKY
r»0NK 503, UKK.S1IAM, ORIXXIN

lost An alito tire inner tulw, dun«« 
up in oil I'lolh covering Lost near 
Grvsliaui. Finder rrptirt to Herald 
office ami receive re war« I. .'Ill

Dll l«>C Jersey ll<>g" Young ones 
for «lie. Apply Crystal Hprlng* Nani- 
tarium ranch, Ba»«< Line road, near 
Ruhm'IIvIIIc HcIkmiIIioiim« l*h«me Tabor 
I38|. Address K. E. Hillltt-r, supt , 
l»«x Iti’«, It D 1, Moutavllla, Or««. .'HI

I oR SALE I twin«* blieli-r, almost 
naw. Cheap. C. Cleveland. tf

FOUND Hept. <1, a yellow heifer 
i alx'Ut III monili» old, on my pla *««. J, 
I VaiKierM'hure, It 3, Gresham, I.lime- 

man Farm, box 10. 38
« ........ —.........

Notice of Administratrix Sala
In the county court ot the »talc of 

Oregon (or the county of Clackama». 
In the mailer of the estate of Lyilla 
Carnalian, l*m-«a»ed.
Notice i» hereby given that in pur- 

■uance of an order of the County Court 
ot the Couuiy of Clacakauiaa and the 
State ot Oregon, ••de on the 24th day 
ol Aug 1910, in the matter of the estate 
ol Lydia Carnahan, Decease«!, the un- 
<ler«igi>e<l Aduillli-lrati ix of »sbI estate, 
will »ell at private »ale in one parcel, 
to the highest bolder u|»>n term» and 
conditions hereinafter set out ami aule 
ject to the confirmation ot »aid County 
Court on >>r after the 24tli day of .Hept- 
ember, 1910, all the right, title, inle e« 
and eetala ol the »aid I.yilia Carnahan, 
<l«sea»«Ml, pt the time of her <leat!>, 
which waa a lee simple Internet In the 
following <te»cril>e<l par el of Ian«!, to- 
sit \U --I I <-t No ! B|.»'k 12 in
Mt. Tabor Villa, in the County of Mul
tnomah and Slate of llregou.

Term» of »ale 20 per cent of purchase 
price to '♦ pahl al time of sale, lutlaixe 
to be [mid on confirmation of «al- l«y 
the atMiVe entitle«! Court. Det»! anil 
abstract at expense of purchaser. All 
bid» <>r offer» most Im* in writing ami 
left at ttie otlics ot J F. Clark, at Ore
gon City, Oregon, attorney for the »ani 
Administratrix, or deliver*»! to »aid 
A<lmliii»lralrix in |M*r»un, al snv (Itue 
lielore the making of said »ale.

Dated Baptaabar 2u«l 1010.
eli.a howeli..

Administratrix of the Estate of
Lv«iia Canahan, De»«-a»«»l.

J h C ark
Attorney (or Administratrix

MAXMLL SCHNEIDER
PHOTO STUDIO

CABINETS 
GROUPS 
LANDSCAPES

High-grade Work 
Artistic Fininh

Improved Facilititi

NI W GALLERY 
Powell Street Gresham


